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1. Attempt any two of the following questions:

(a) Write an application for the post of an accountant in KIRC institution.

(b) Draft a report on 'Celebration of the Teachers' Day' at your college.

(c) Write a letter to a friend, describing a book you have just read and strongly recommending it to him.

2. Attempt any two of the following questions:

(a) Write a complete story with the help of the following points. Give a suitable title to it. An old lady becomes blind – agrees to pay large fees to doctor if cured – doctor visits daily – everyday takes away some of her furniture – at last cures her – demands fees – lady refuses to pay – doctor brings a court case – judge asks why she will not pay – she says she cannot see all her furniture – her sight not properly restored – judge gives verdict in her favour – moral.
(b) Translate the following sentences into English.
(1) पेड़े पेड़ पर पेड़ पुस्तक भगवद्गीता छ।
(2) महरानी करी पेड़ी बारी बोलो।
(3) बांसी जिंदगी ज़ववा दशरथ कसरत करो।
(4) गुरुशिप्त मार्ग माभु पर साड़ी जिंदुं शिपर छ।
(5) कंग़ार एक विखिन देवाबाबाणु प्याँली छ।
(c) Write a paragraph of about 150 words:
(any one)
(1) Terrorism : The burning issue
(2) The teacher, I remember the most

3 Read the following passage and answer to the questions written below it.
Once a poor widow who had lost her only son came to Buddha and lamenting bitterly requested him to bring her dear child back to life. The holyman, touched by the great sorrow of the poor woman said, "There is only one medicine that can restore your son to life. Bring me a handful of rice from a house where death has never taken place". The grief-striken mother went from house to house begging for rice. But at every door she get sad replies. One said, "My husband died last year." Another said, "I lost my youngest child last month." The poor widow returned with a sorrowful heart to the sage and told him that she could not get the required rice. Buddha then spoke tenderly, "O poor woman, console yourself. There is not a single house where death has not entered at one time or another. Sorrow and death are the common lot of all."
Questions:
(1) Who came to Buddha? What did she ask for?
(2) Why could the widow not get the required rice?
(3) Find out two phrases used for Buddha in the passage.
(4) Complete the following by selecting appropriate statements.

Write full sentences.
(a) 'There is only one medicine that can restore your son to life', The medicine Buddha spoke of was
   (1) 'Sanjivani', a herb which can make the dead alive.
   (2) a handful of rice.
   (3) the realization of the fact that death comes to all.

(b) The most appropriate title to the passage is
   (1) Buddha and the grief struck widow.
   (2) Death, the common lot of all
   (3) Medicine for death

4 Attempt any two of the following questions: 20
(a) What are the qualifications and qualities of an efficient English teacher?
(b) What is the situational Method? State its principles, merits and demerits.
(c) What is meant by the communicative approach of teaching English? How would you make language teaching effective by using this approach?
Answer any two of the following questions:

(a) Discuss in detail the Inductive-Deductive method of teaching grammar with examples.
(b) Outline the steps of teaching poetry in Std. IX.
(c) What is a unit plan? Which steps should be followed while planning a unit?

Answer to the following questions briefly:

(a) How can you make set induction interesting and live?
(b) Frame a 'Match the pairs' type test on any lesson taught by you.
(c) Write any four objectives of teaching a prose lesson.
(d) What is a micro lesson?
(e) State proper techniques for introducing 'bank' to bring out at least two meanings of that word.